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ENTERTAINMENT
FOR THE

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS.

%^ ^^ ^ B^t^^h^

S^siap^ S»

Enter several, who sinsi; the opening Ode, and remain tthHf

th& Address is delivered by one of their number.

Opening Ode.

We come a youthful, happy band,

Rejoicing in our native land ;

' A rich inheritance we claim,

(3ur Fathers' deeds, our Fathers' fame.

In our pure cause we'll bravely dare,

To climb the steps of fame, and share

A nation's love, a priceless gem,
Who wins it wants no diadem.

Address.

The Cadets of Temperance in appearing before you at thu-

time, are mainly actuated by one motive, namely, that of contri-

buting to your welfare and happiness; and as experience has

abundantly proved that none . i be happy unless they per-

form the' duties they owe 'U> their Maker and their fellow

creatures, the Cadets feel that their exercises on this and on

all other occasions, should tend to the fulfilment of these

duties, by you and by themselves also. It is true that many
persons appear to be happy, who neither fear God nor proper-

ly regard man, but their happiness is not without much alio),

and is moreover of short duration. If a poor man spend what

r
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money ho has in strotm drink hp mnv r«-i i

;••"« among his drnnkon comn In/ h! ''T ^'" ^ ''^"'^
J'aa to endure hoaduoho, sickness Jenrnn\" ''." "'^"''"fc' ^^

ourselves miserable afterwafd
'"^?,.:''"".«'''^«.'>" '» wo make

Hvening, we trust, w M bo wiseK .,
"'.""'•^••^/'""^nt of the

w.ll....t cneo.ra.in'ff thoughtI.^S "'"''"V^^-''^
cheerful

•'•e lively and £eriou«,--of nalthn '? T. ''^««''"'» '"'xturo of
•<i"c.s« and teflection. ^ "" ""^ «'^'iy.-of iight-heari.

t" amuse and in.s(ruci,to re^p ovee ,* I i

^'"'' ^'^'•'"'ated

;?
'>o ^^ood and happ;; to Kv H '^Ti'"'' ^"^'^'"^^ff" desires

le...peranoe and h'L^tZcu^^^^^^ *''"V^^'•;'"<i that tho Impe of heaven is made br.nbt I'""""
^^'"^«'

.
'} '"^'f' Rhanrre is of mnoh servicp Tr .i.« ^

"'?ht, sn.nmor without vviuer ,n,l'/ ^'^v were without
•i'cy would not he half so d^ls^ 'J''""^

''"''"'^^ «»'«de,
"zeroise., will lose none of' rterellTr ""^ -^

^"^ °"^
^accompanies them. We sh 11 nn k / .^

^''^ ''''''^° ^^'''ch

"'e right vvav to pet l^^s re o lofit
'^'""'' ^"^ ^^'^ ^'""^

4rasp too much at one i me Jn ,1.,^ '

'"' T *" ''''^^^'Pt t"

tree, the sinfrjnT. bird .m h
'7'fP?""& freeze, the waving



tlcsire J8 brought lo the mind, and pure and useful habus en-couraged,-if ,t dispose some now present more earnesilvtowards industr ^ua pursuits, integrity of purpose, and humi
ity of heart

;
li.en our ofTon, with all its feebleness and im ,e -

fcctions will prove a lasting benefit, and will be worthy of
f'cing held in long and pleasing remembrance. {ErU ali.)

Christmas Carol. Bv thrle on mokf.
11 IS the day the holy day on which our Lord was born,

tIIp bmU f M
"'"

r'"?""'"
^''^* the dew-besprinkled thorn ;Ihe birds sing thro the heavens and the breezes gently nluvAnd song and sunshine charmingly ..gi„ this Holy Day.

Twas in a humble manger, a little lowly shed,
With cattle at his infant feet, and shepherds at his nead •

I he haviour of this sinful world in innocence first lay
"

Willie wise men made their offerings to him this Holy Day.

He came to save the perishing-to waft the sighs to HeavenOf guilty men, who truly sought to weep and be forcr ven
'

An intercessor still he shines, and man to him should prav*,At his aliar s feel for meekness upon this Holy Day. "

As fiowers still bloom fair again, though all their life seem«

^'''"uiTdcad"-
"'° '"''' ''^® ""^^ more though numbered with

Then may our stations be near Him to whom we worship pavAnd praise with hearttelt gratitude, upon this Holy Day. '

(Exit.)

A Conversation on Christmas Cusioms, &c.
{Enter Haligonian). Christmas has come :-the churchesare wreathed m evergreen, and throngs of worshippers aregoing up to their altars. Eighteen hundred years a^o a babewas born in a stable, and a few lonely shepherds heard heavenly voices, so t warbling over the moonlil hills, proc aiming

• Peace on earth and good will towards men." Lrxh made
slight response to the chorus. It always entertains aniTek
unawares. When the Holv One came amonT hem "^^^^^^
mocked and crucified him. tut now the stars i^i the™ mid-night course, listen lo millions of human voices, ant' deenorgan tones struggle upward, vainly striving to express the



... earth but we Sr^wnnn^,
"'<''™" "^ "<=" A'^' appeared

^."^ Heatl-CT •
r atat^l ---:f„1L'-''''

CHRISTMAS HYMN.
ft was the calm and silent m>ht

'

J'even hundred years and fifty three
ilad Kome been growing up to might.And now- was queen of land and sea.^o sound was heard of clashing wars,-

Anolfn p",
'^

't'^^'^^^
hushed domain ;^polo, Pallas, Jove, and Mars

ileld undisturbed their ancient reicrn,
in the solemn midnight

*

Centuries ago I

;Twas in the calm and silent night,
A he senator of haughty Rome
Impatient urged his chariot's flight,

1;
rom lord y revel rolling home ?

i riumphal arches gleaming swell
His breast with thoughts of boundless swav
^\ hat recked the Roman, what befelA paltry province far awa;,

Jn that solemn midnighl.'
Centuries ago !

Within that province far away,
^^ ent plodding home a weary boor •

A streak oflight before him lay. '

fallen through a half shut stable door

ToU I' if
^^'^'' ^^ Pa"sed-for naughtlold what was going on within

;now keen the stars his only thought,—

'^i'f^^,'.^lT.rJ""':f".^,-'d'-d^thin,

Pecit.

\n that solemn midnight,
Centuries ago.

t
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O strange indifference! low and hiol,
Drowsed over cornnrion joys and cares ;

J lie earth was stiJl,-but knew not whyIhe world was listening-unawares. '

Wow calm a^momeiit may precede
One that shall thrill the world forever •

10 that still moment none would heed,Man s doonr, was linked no more to sever,
In the solemn midnight.

Centuries ago.

It is the calm and siient nitrhtA thousand bells ring out, and throw
1 heir joyous peals abroad, and smite
1 le darkness,—charmed and holy now •

The night that erst no shame had worn,
10 It a happy name is given

;

1;
or m that stable lay, new born

I he peaceful Prince of earth and heaven,
in the solemn midnight,
Centuries ago.

As you have been invited here thi-
otiier things, some account of the

vening, to hear anion <r

aianner in which ihiv..ea.o„ ,s observed In ^iS^ZZr^iZ^^^Z :;!::;^
'",

iiiviieyou to lay aside the an^^tmit'^f j
"'^'^^"^'^'

.i.al genuine l.oliday sp.H, SfcTis aMT^TV'"''
'"" ""

amusement. Human beinirs hnH,,.,
","",""'' f" ""loceni

-.on. o,>e,aKa,.„:fr?:iiS:5
t:i,':f^S::^„"d™ie:t

"All work and no play
Makes Jack a dull boy."

I now expect some friends, who may shortly arrivp n i

glad to see you, indeed V.m inoL V u
^"''' ""'^ y^" '

had just ste^t out'TLrlZ fi ds" "^^Z^r'^J^''^Js ijie good word from Old Enrrland '
' ^ ^^ *'^^

J^nghshman—A merry Christmiq m v«.. j
them. I am as happy as good Sh and I ^f ""'"'^ '''"

can make me well fed wpH lS5 i
^ ^"^"^ conscience
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mw o . T"
''''

i'""^"
^'''^ '' ^" e«se"lial condition of thriviu>-manhood. Let others rank as they may, this is the basis.

"
UtU^rantan.-^WeU it ,s certainly very iinportant-but how

nof s"nnTnTf ^'V^*'"^
^'''"^^'"'^^ '" y""^ l^"d «^ rural>pons and pastimes ?

J^Vzi'/eW.m«„,---Right joyfully I assur'e vou our Christmas
.stones are as well attended to as our n.eal., and we not o^lvuke care ot ourselves, but allow the poor a particular claim

At th .nne
;
and our clergy always remind their hearers that

'unJeSart'Vttanu:'""""' '"" '^^'^'^ "" '''' J«^^"'

.« mi^^^ul^.
'' '''' "°"''' ^"'

' ^''p'^"- ^»-^ ^^--

Engltshman,-0 yes! it does one good to be merry some-
times, and more good to make others merry. Our oood old
^qtnrc who lives m the village, never forgets the true'Christ-mas v,r ue of c:>anty. He is very hospitable and much belov-|(i-and last Christmas morning when the villagers doffed

.i'r^n.run" ''''' ^'"'"^^ ^'"'^ "'^"••^''' he invited them
a to he nall~and the poor who heard him, and u hose
t uend he has always been, prayed aloud for blessincrs to be
•showered npon him. When tfie rich are thus kind and

poverTv"''
^""' "'^ "'''^° ^''^^^"' '"'' ^^f^Py "' ^'^^i'-

^^fJ.?onian.-TUni is my opinion exactly,-and it remind.s
I

;e ot he excellent song you sing so well—The Staunch
^1
eetotaller-now do favor me with it. I love such songs as

THE STAUNCH TEETOTALLER.

Arn'r^r'n^'fil';

Who once was saved from sad and mournful flito.
•A nd i

J a firm teetotal hfe secured a good estate
;

• u-I? ,^'^ ,"P '"^ "'-''^^ munsion at a good teetotal rate;
VN II

1 a litt e neat teetotal wife, to render sweet the slateUt this real slauncli Teetotaller, one of the present time. '

Hi.s spacious house was well adoi-ned with ))icturcs fine to viewand nclj and heauieous furniture was ranged around all new •
'

And hero at night when toil was o'er, he'd seat him in his prido.And quatl his cup of cotTee with his partner bv his side,
Like a real staunch Teetotaller, one of the present time.
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' "' "'^ t'lnstnias Customs of

Then the Christmas '

enns re put l/^-nVn'^
^^^"^'^•

1" the Church • nl.r <• I ^ '
"'^ "^'^^^ ^he house and

been ve v good~£,d "at' '""f '

''"^ ^^"^^^ ^''° ''^^'^ "<>

The childrenTo nnn f m'I^
'*' '"'"^"^ ^''^^^ difference..

to see the n nleTsed^^a ,7 !'
'^'''' '"^ ^^''^^'^ ^^« »'appv
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Music heard,—enter a boy playing a hand orgav, and a

Norwegian, who are acquainted with Haligonian. He salutes

those present, while tlie organ is playing. Organ grmdei-

recites—
THE ILLUSTRATED BIBLE.

(From the German •)

Thou old and timeworm volume,
Thou friend of childhood's age.

How frequently dear hands for me
Have turned the pictured page !

How oft, his sports forgetting,

The gazing boy was borne
With joyous heart, by thy sweet art,

To tread the land of morn !*

Thou didst fling wide the portals

'^f many a distant zone
;

As in a glass I saw them pass.

Faces and forms unknown !

For a new world I thank thpe I

—

The camel wandering frue,

The desert calm, and the stalely palm,

And the Bedouin's tent, I aee.

And thou didst bring them near mc,
Hero, and saint, and sage,

Whose deeds wei told by the seers of old

On the book of books' dread page :

And the fair and bride-like maidens
Recorded in thy lines

—

Well could I trace each form of grace

Amid thy rich designs.

And I saw the hoary patriarchs

Of old and simple days.

An angel-band, on either hand,
Kept watch upon their ways ;

1 saw their meek herds drinking

By fount or river-shore,

When mute I stood, in ihoughtlul mood,
Tiiine open page before.

* Das Morgenlaml, " the land of morii'ui<,'.'' By iliis beaiiliful ei-

jjiossion the (termans desij-iiate the East.
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ilute^

tndei-

ul ex

u
iVfetlunks I see thee lying
Upon thy well-known chair •

Mine eager gaze once more surveys
1 he scenes unfolded there •

-^^ears ago, I saw them '

With wonder and delight,
i!.ach form renews its faded hues,

-fresh, beautiful, and bright.

As in olden times, entreating
I seek my mother's knee,

Ihat she may teach the name of each,Anu what their meanings be •

i Jearn, for every picture,
A text, a verse, a psalm

;With tranquil smile, my sire the while
Watches, well pleased, and calm.

Ye seem but as a vision,

• rr^P ^^y^ ^^^^ afe gone by !

Ihat Bible old, with clasps of gold—
ihat young believing eye—

Ihose loved and loving parents-
1 hat childhood blithe and gay—
A i.^'^'l?

content, so innocent--
All, all, are past away !

{Plays a brief tune,)

your Organ con.riblltl"o^S Ito a^fl ^"'J.r'' ""'',S"'gtveUmmonerj) ""^ »» same in others. {Two

home^his hearT yearns <o his ^LTa" '"'' ^ <"" '">"' •>"

joy is known a, ,l4 annive st,l„ '

he LTe"„I' "wT ""'^^
happy time comes round he thinks of ihoti, T^""^"

""'
weeps—his dreams hv ni™!,. """P ot those he loves, and
chiefly of his dc^r Fa.hlrlL'H ''Vt^'"S 'Noughts will be
cipaliiy.

"^'"•^'alherland, and the beanliful little Pri„-

ma^::t£p"37o?wr.en
''

' ^™u'
'•^^"-' "'" 'he «""

ofobserving'^t.^ «» somethmg about their manner
Or^aw grinder Yah ' Ynli i nu-- * • ,

tival 01 Sertnany. There a «^n '"'V '^? ^'^^' ^^«-"^^uj^. mere are increased services in the
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Churches from Advent to Christmas, and balls and other
entertainments are laid aside during that period. Ladies
refrain from knitting on Christmas day, and all is solemn and
dccoroos.

Haligonian,-BKii is there not great preparation made by
the people in their houses for this happy season.

Or^«n o.„Wer.-Yah
!
Yah ! Christmas wreaths are pre-

pared, and the Christmas Tree may be found in every house
wiih the presents from the several members of the household
to each othei attached to the branches or placed on tables
best( e It. In Schools the Christmas Tree is lighted, and inAsylums the inmates are treated to one also. Christmas is
in Germany a feast of the heart, to which all, old and younff
alike, look forward with intense delight. It is not so much a
tinu> tor being visited and visiting, as one in which every
lurnily draws round Us stove and celebrates a feast of familv
alfection.

Englishman {addressing the Haligonian and Norwegian )—1 do not feel at liberty to follow your example in rewarding
these vagrant people

; the money they get should be given
1 think, for the reward of industry, or the relief of the indi-
gent.

( rurmng to the organ grinder). Why do not people
like you give up their lazy mode of life, and go to work at
something useful ?

Organ grinder.—li sounds well to hear your speak of re-
lifning the indigent, and we may hope your desire for their
comfort will never be overcome by the love of money The
organ grinder's life is not a lazy one—in heat and cold, day
alter day, he bears his heavy organ from street to street, and
at night lies down in poor lodgings, perhaps more wearied
than you ever were. He may have parents helpless through
indnniiy, and only in this way be able to maintain himself
and make them comfortable. Learn to enquire before you
condemn, and may you never be called upon to exile yourself
Irom your home, that those you love may be provided for.
rarewell! (Is going.)

Englishman.—Stay my good lad. I beg your pardon-
far be it from me to speak harshly of the deserving—take this
1 pray you. {Gives him money.)

Organ ^rmrfer.—Thanks. {Raises his hat, and exit, play-
ing his organ),

Norwegian—In travelling through the world these mu-
sicians are frequently met with—the rich, who have music in
their homes, with many other sources of enjoyment, are prone
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to call them vagrants and uselpsq • u;K;jfl ii

.« Brind f„r,h ihatSnad ery ofIml h,
;"''"?' "

"'^r''^''

m/t'Eilirr "'"'
r" "-olh-ba. „l,a.savy„„.

l-tetdlh"Z Tl'J'ir>' '"' "r "P '" ='"'
side. The poor nanl/nf n ! . ^k

''''''" "'^ ''^="' "" «'«"'

at cSC-If/'f" '"^•^ ="'"»'» '•--ht good thing.

best r„„Tr%„dXtrLrrh ' '™ ^"'"'''°^''
'" "

tall stake h raised a pt^vt* 'f" "J"'"^ "^
•
f"' »

sheaves of oate invfte thJi^ t"»' k"
"'' '°P "'' «'''''=l> '"l'

poorest day labourer U.?n *'""': °"»'- J^'^" '>»

iundle of grain r^Uef',\ul '^«""^^""" "•» P^»»»"' ='

beside his empty'C ' "'' ""'"' "" ""I' «J«i"

a

/
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ftaliguman.—']\{H pleases mo well hut u »., •

™« «„-rym4- toy, ,„rf Lot,, followedL'aZL tl"l^ndk Mung on a slick ,wn hu ihmMrr.) ' "* "

Admiral Ne son. Is. 3d WpII Til k.,« #k ij .
"' ""• '

iittlo nephews ^iU want to^ll^w'h ?h s^f bh^'side' "^
how be comes to have but one arm. (^ .'

andl'a^!^,Come, what else have you got? (Reads agL &,
.
Ark--I must have that too. What a jollv mf sh^ ml!have been, and what a lot of hay and oaL a^nd aH mannTrothinp they must have ]aid in for all these creatures 7 do„'hink the Patriarchs had any tobacco ; they would not di viheir mouths with it; and as for stron^r drink Noah L !take any that we know of until h^/ot oTLd aLn -H

Topnan.—Ten dollars.
Sailor.—Ten dollars I for books and alP
/T»/ymaw.—For books and all. «

o"d oner' \T 'V' 'i'''
P^^P^^' -^ P^-" b^ok '7ot7heOld ones. I have been three years away, and must do mv.plf

t le pleasure of making them happy a ChiiTtml Sialon^ my hearty (S^t, Sailor and^hyLn!)
^""'

Hahgoman.~It is truly pleasing to hear the accounts thathave been given of the mann^ in which ChristmasToE erved

rPi^r !M ^"^y *^ * **^PPy <>"«• As we are dispose l torejoice at this season, we will endeavour to adopt as manv atthe customs of other countries as will be pleasing to ourselvesand beneficial to those around us. ( Turnin <r to the ZdTencT^May you, young friends of Nova Scotia, ever^fve^Teawv

i\\
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LSPauDr-U ISL^,

Musu; enter (fuan/s, heanng bannrrs, cf-r.

OJirer of th GuanI to his mui (/ui//-rroni\ K n
I fiupeiaricu ! o.ir (iniii,! Patron j,,"

'"'
•
" "^) — '^•^^'er* ot

fhe Seasons, those iuiereHuZ iT *^"'"^^' attended by

UMuankwKl rn,nMhe'eLS;% rr^rmne also three noble ladies rlhU HnVi i 1
^^'^^ '"'"

yoi. are aware, are closelvrphtl^.^' ""'1 ^'*'*"»y' ^h"'»

11.0 Cold Water AZTsltiL'Z^ ^"""^ ^"' enlistment in

yourselves, who tSJfeS h.v.nlT"^
™""'' "'^^^ t»'«"

weapons of Truth and GomHnt«n?^u•^^^"
conquered by the

IV ;.elded; wl/ile'<ll;: t^^^^^^
izations, and do not ,p«\u

" ^ ®^^"""ed our orean-

youti,, and diligence a ?gLei.r,hin"'j'"r''*'r '"

ptone to assert that our mo!t Toble a^d vaT„ron,';i"''°°"''
'"

aropertormed on the field of a well f„JisheH Pf' n'"™'"''V/e value not what such as these mav .,„
^'"^

,we are we have a duty to perfor™,?!./ ie'^f to""*'"'selves, to Society, and to Him «,»,„o t- l -^ °^^^ ^^ our-

and you will, 1 .met be ever faT.hfn to'?
" "°J

'=''""«'''
•

contend manfully fo^ the" Jo'^'^ il^' o7l"'„th "Cr' ^'
lemperauce. Arum, \ irtue, and

Giiards one and all.-^We will, we will
Officer {turning to the audience) recites.-'-

MORAL COURAGE.
Amid the ranks where hostile armies mertIn deadly conflict on the battle gounTAroused by clanking arms and tramp of feetA lofty courage oftentimes ,s fouuS •

'

That oft m life's sequestered walks we find,-
That moral valor, strong to stem the tideOf evils struggling to^o>crwhelm thetul,-

7
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^rpnso resolute nod stroiu',
wiithe WHiUnf Hin niulcrimo
'I'-'ns dcf|,, , lai.l in wronjr
.rated l,yi(uW/i,*d of fime.

16

lo quell the hu8t, •„ error's hutlk. field,--.

Wah iloudy purpose for the truth's cru»ade

W ho panoplied „» rol.e^ ol truth Divi,*-
'

^V/;^;^;>7 haiiJps hand to hand till dr. '

And itHii ,M clashing of contending >,.

18 ever ./,ec and /r«<j to human kind I

'

Kmhiazon'd on the coronet of fame,Home h.gh above the deeds of common life.Vc rend the warrior's all Inumphnnt name'
«n oi',r"

^'^ ^''''''''' '«^''''* deeds of 5 "ifo.iJut on the MORAi HEim's brow shall beA crowa of hg\n,fftomng- inunortaily.

Spr,ng, Summer, Autumn, and WinlT
('•""ma.,,

- •^%?z'"o:T'h!:tt ^'":*"' "'---^ '"^ ""•"-

Officer of the Guard.—VenpraMo sHr^ n i 1 1 ,

^.m^h/e y„„r devoted ,:b::"° Th7v'' ve" t'e' v'^?iheir Hall, considering vou the Pmhipm »< ;

'^®^""^e you to

harmless festivity. You remi.TtS r\"r?"^
'"'"^' ^"'^

olden time, when angels songs aroused the slumb rin/shenherds, and the wise men brought from afar ^i /r ^ni.i^ ^r^"
».gs. Welcome, Christmas I mayj^u. mJbe^^^
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memories.
^ ""'^'" ^*"^^ results in grateful

vo„r word ami co.L wTk.^ '''^ ''"""''' ^« ^^'^ W»>"

our festivities. Hereaaer sh.!? ,T. .

^^''^ ("-^Pantio., for

AIJDRKSS BY SPRING

A^/st ""flifr'
^\--^-^ •• -•-- thou -

I) aU m; r^
'
^•^«/"mo„red in my home,

To^l . M '
'"'u

^"^"" ^"'^ ^^-'i-e dome
I ghdly jo.n with youths assembled hereU 1.0 wish ihee heuHy welcome and goodcheer

FATHER CimiSTMAS.
^ ^i-r, pentle.Spring

! to meet thee hereEnhances well our festal cheer
1
1
glads my heart thy form to see,

Joinmg in merry minstrelsy.
I hat thou hast left thy pleasant home
Hither through chilly frists to comT
I pive thee thanks

; 'tis honour greatlo have Ihee at my levee wait.

ADDRESS BY SUMMER.
I- rom distant Orbs my willing wings have soed

Has long beo sculpiured on the scrollTftoie

;

r,
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i;'air youths and maidens own thy conllc swavAnd ha,l with pleasure this thy lestal day ;-^
'

Wi h them I'll join in loud and merry lavsAnd spend with you the cheerTul lioiidays.'

FATHER CHRISTMAS.
Kind bummer ! traveller from afar
Ihese words of thine most cheering arc

;rruthfu and good, and kind, thrn art,
1' ull well I know thy loving- heart.
Thy cheerful nature now display,
While purest joys bless Winter d'av :

Let moody sadness come not near,"
Durmg our festive sojourn here.

Ihough Winter's snow prevails with chilling sheet.Mmger yet about the homestead scene,
'

lor lather Christmas holds his levee here,
With pious joy and good and bounteous chcrr •

ay him invited, I my stay prolong.
1 join in merry games and holy sono-.
Ihe Harvest home, with stores so ricli and prime

'

Is but a shadow of this happy time - ^
'

^ow sire and infant, both alike are glad,
ihe poor forget that they were over sadAnd 1, who lately garnered up the grain,
Kejoice to see that store dispensed again.

FATHER CHRISTMAS.
trenerous Autumn ! ever valued friend,
Uur feasts and pleasures constantly attend •

And while all hearts with gratitude o'erflowWe will not heed the chilly winds or ^now.
'

1 hy echoed voice in holy carols here
Will soothe our thoughts as rolls another yearLet Charity and Prudence, hand in hand,

"

iJispense abundance through this happy land •

With many comforts make the needy blest '

And weary wand'rers find, a place of rest
'

Lxpending thus the heav'n provided store
'

I he bounleous hand that gave will give us more,

ADDRESS BY WINTER
Once more I hold the reins and drive mv car
t rom Irigid poles to temperate zones afar

'

vvi

ev

-•^''•'SB^WIWeWBi



And man, while crouching ai luy Hying sleeds
'J'he cliilly winds,—with Father Christmas pleads ;

Who now to cheek my fierce and onward way,
Molds coiut, with festal cheer and courtiers gay ;

The sprightly maiden, rising in her teens,

The youth, who on his strength and purpose leans,
With tiged sire and matron, join in sport,

And for the time forget that life is short

;

While hopes high raised to sacred solemn themes,
Give foretaste here of heaven's unfadinnr beams.

FATHER CHRISTMAS.
\Vinter ! with aspect sad, and gathering frown,
Forget not, ] this season, call my own

;

Y^early, for ages past, the lords of earth,
Have set apart twelve days for pious mirth.
To sere the leaf is Winter's ancient right,
But not lo chill the heart with sudden blight.

True, flowers no longer wear the summer sheen,
Nor forest trees display their foliage green ;

True, northern breetes through the valleys glide,
But sunshine lingers yet by mountain side.

Forget thy rigours. Winter, smile with me,
Nor cloud with frowns fair (Jiildhood's hours of ylee.

Father Christmas.—This Son of Neptune, may ch<der u;i

with a song, say Rule Rritanma, the melody of which must
ever dt^light our hearts.

Sailor, mahiHu; o hotn, singn.—
^RULE BRITANNIA.

WliPii Britain first, at Heaven's command,
Aroso our of the axuro main ;

This WHS ihe charier of the land,

A:«d {,'uardian angels sung this strain ;

\ lliilo, Britannia, rule the waves

;

Britons never will be slaves I

' The nations not so blest as thee,

Must, in their turns, to tyrants fall ,

VVhile thou shalt flourish great and free,

The dread and envy of them all.

Jiule. &c.

7^
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mH' 'T^";^J^^''° «''aJt t»'OH rise

.-serves but to root thy native oak
i^ule, &c.

Thee haughty tyrants ne'er shall taine

«utHork their woe and thy renown.
KuJe, &c.

To thee belongs the rural reiffn-
i
7 Cities shall with commerce 'shineAll thme shall be the subject n'ainAnd every shore it circJthine'

Kule, &c.

sL'lI^T'u'^'"
^^^h ^'««^^ " found^hall to thy happy coast repair .

'

And .ifr r^'
'^'^'^^'^'^^ beauty crownedAnd manlv hearts to guard the fair.

'

^u e, Britannia, rule the waves ;iintons never will be slaves.

.Voiutw^l^^:-^^ ""^ "^"' ^'^^'y 1-ararecitatio:,

Toyman recites,

TVVO WAYS TO LIVE ON EARTH.
I here are two ways to live on earth ;it.

Foi Tn h - ' '? J"^^^-^« ««t-to viiw,-

Arii r"^^^''''"''^"^^«»W«hirth, 'A right and wrong-a false and true '

^'Tom^l\t'^^
^'•^•^ '"ndness seek,

iiere every hp ,» fondness speaks—And every mind haih care lor all'

/-

(^ei

%:\
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Who uj a neighbor's fortune find

WKn^f'"'"' '"'P^^se-to complain;Who teel not-never feit-the mind
10 envy yet another's gain !—

Who dream not of the mocking tide
Ambition's foiled endeavor meets;—

I he hitter pangs of wounded pride '

iNor fallen power that shuns the streets.

Though Fate deny its glitt'ring store, .

l-oi all that gold can purchase more
Are gauds—It is no loss to lose

!

Some beings, whereso'er they «jo,
tind naught to please-or to exalt

1 heir constant study hut to show
Perpetual modes of finding fault.

W'hiln others, in the ceaseless round
Ot daily. wants, and daily care

(van yet cull flowers from common groundAnd twice enjoy the joy they share I

'

Ol. happy ihcy who happy make '

VV ho bl(.ssm'g-still themselves are blest

'

W ho somethmo spare for others' sake- '

And strive—in all things-for the best •

Father C/rristmas. — Amono our nn^ctc . ,

<;e.n„„,. „.„ose ,„,ee ,„ haliad S^adUer.'^t t:,"°-
Uri^art g-rindcr recites.—

THE AKRIVAL.
What joyous shouts are sending/

1 heir echoes on the breeze
*

What gallant bark is lending
'

Her shadow to the seas ?

"^

Why boundeth she so lightlv,
Above the azure deep—

'

'

Why floats the pennon brightly
On yonder castled steep?

Hath she her flight been winginrr
from some far sunny strand.

"

/"

^/f*"^" "ji
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Where iJie palm its shade is flingiog,
O'er pearls and golden sand ?

And is her low hull laden

^
With gems that might have bound

Tho brow of Eastern Maiden,
Flashing their splendoui round ?

The signal flag is waving
Above the harbour now ;

Tiie Channel waves are laving

The Aanderer's glittering j)rovv !

On, on the ship is gliding

Towards our ice-bound shore .•

Yet we murmur words of chiding

—

Why came she not before ?

Her snowy sail bath risen

On the far hori/on's bound ;

Like a sunbeam in a prison,

Where all was dark around.
Our hearts have long been mourning
For that vessel on the main

;

And iu)W she is rtnurning.

What brinjreth she atjain '

No diamond light is streaminfr

Within her hidden hold
;

Xo rut)y bright is l>eamitig,

Nt) ingot's massive gold.
y^et the shout of gladness rmgeth
Above the white wave's foam

—

For welcome news she bringeth
From home—our English home '

She bringeth many a token
'i'o the weary and the lone ;

Her gallant crew have spoken
With many an absent one.

And words of kind reunion
From those we deemed estranged ;

And glad and free communion
From those who never chanfred.

The letter that assurelh,

< )f a loved one's stainless truth
;

i

\
• v-^W-l/^'^^***^^ T*IH**H«ft«
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Of the faith that still endureth

In the friend of enHy youih.

The mother's fond . aressings,

Tlie father's fervent prayers ;

These are the precious blessings

That lingering vessel bears.

{Plays a brief tune on the organ.)

Father Christmas.—Which one of all thi> goodly compuny
will speak or sing in praise of the liolly ?

Several voices at once.—I, 1 ! ( One steps forward.)

Father Christmas.—You may proceed, and thus we'll ter-

minate this pleasant evening.

THE CHRISTMAS HOLLY. Rkc. & Sono.

The holly ! the holly ! oh, twine it with hay

—

Come, give the holly a song

;

For it hel])s to drive stern winter away,
With his garments so sombre and^long.

It peeps through the .rees with its berries of red,

And its leaves of burnished green.

When the ilowers and fruits have long been dead,

And not even the daisy is seen.

CHORUS, SUNG BY ALL.

Then sing to the holly, the Christmas holly,

That hangs over peasant and kir)g !

While we laugh and rejoice 'neaih its glittering boii^hs.

To the Christmas holly we'll sing.

The gale may whistle, and frost may come,

To fetter the gurling rill

:

The woods may be bare, and the warblers dumb

—

But the holly is beautiful siill.

In the brilliant light of princely halls,

The bright holly branch is found
;

And iis shadow falls o\\ the lowliest walls.

While the heartfelt song goes round,

Then sing to the holly, &c.

The ivy lives long, but its home must be

Where graves and ruins are s|)read ;

There's beauty about the cypress tree,

13ut it flourishes near the dead
,

\

H

l«BPWP«»*«fc. -
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The laurel the warrior's brow may wreathe.
i»iit It tells of tears and blood,

' smg to the holly, and who can b.ealhe
Auffht of that which is not ^ood.

1 hen sing to the holly, &c.
Halt 'Ionian.

A CHRISTMAS WREATH. Rg,,,-A \\ reath for merry Christmas quickly twine
I o crown h,m doth our happy hearts incline ;

'

1 hough roses are dead
And their bloom is fled,

AuVv"^
'-'''•'stmas a Ix.nnie, bonnie wreath we'll twineAuav to the woods wheie the bright holly growsAnd us red berries blush amid winter snows

'

*A ,?"f
•' '*"

A
?'''\ '"''^'^ ^''« {^•"e^" '^y clings,And around the dark fane its verdure flingi

;

He>
! for the ivy and holly so bright,

iliey ar- he garlandsYor Ciiristmas night.
Old Christ.nas, hail ! thv reverend form,

"

Umes drenched and drjpping with the storm •

^

And since thou deign'st to visit us,
1 >y lioary locks we honour thus ; IChnritv rrnum. f,^.,f
I hough stormy winds, and snow ,1,; steps /sfa.LJ'
^ et will we say to thee-old Christmas'^Lin '

^^'^'''^"'^'

Thee Christmas, hail! a welcome guestUiou art, 10 every social breast •

.'ood cheer, abounding, meets thee here
JJ^vthe .ports thy heralds are, each year •

^
And youth and childhood jrreet thee on ihy wayUuh .smiles more pleasing than the f.ouers of May.

.
tiioaus.

Hail
!
Father Christmas, hail to thee '

Welcomed, honoured, shah thou be •

'tweets that pious love bestows, " ,

Many pleasures wait on those,
\\ ho like subjects brave and true
trive to Christmas honour due.

ADDRESS OF FATHER CHRISTMAS
Friends ! Old and Youno- I thnnl- ,.o., r .i

'

/
.W.e„ o„ ™e. and hope yo^r aill41^;ifJS.r,

Rrpcat.

'i:i:m0%*''\
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l.e lof,g remembered with pleasure. May your goodness a/ic'
piety be more conspicuous ihan ever.
To you my trusty handmaid, Faith, J allot the office ofleacher of the youth of Nova Scotia, on the subject of ouannual visit, tliat they may be prepared to meet L in eachNucceeding: year with a full measure of joy.
It IS true indeed as some have asserted, that christians

should endeavour to be at all times alive to the kindest feelingsand be ever mindful of Him whose birth is celebrated at thi>season. It is also true, that the huntan heart, like a harn o>many sbuifjs, is not always attuned to harmony. The dint,days of adversity and the hand of care operate'to destroy thetone—the dry gales of prosperity are too apt to cause harshness
ot expression

;
and it is by appointing set times to throw awav

worldly care, and forget worldly distinctions, that humilitvand love can be inost successfully set forth.
You, my dear Hope, will attend on Faith ; and while she

points to the Babe of Bethlehem, you can show to youth thatby follov.'.ng the example He set them on earth, ihev may
through heavenly guidance, realise a full assurance of blessed^
ness hereafter.

"icsacn

And you Charity, of heavenly parentage-do as vou everhave done—follow your sisters Faith and Hope—and as thev
enlighten and inspire the yofith of Nova Scotia, leading therii
into the only sure path to happiness—do you gently" leachthem to harmonize m sentiment, orao agree while they differ
and while "one says I am of Paul, and another. T am of AuoK
OS, do you point to the Babe of Bethlehem,' who came for
the good of all. Show them that Christian love is the fulfilline
ot the law; and may they, by your influence, at this season
and at all seasons, give a portion to the needy, attend to the
•sick, comfort the distressed, and make the heart of the widow
and orphan to rejoice.

Friends and children, farewell ! may you all enjoy a merrv
'nristmas. j j .

National Anthem.
God save our Gracious Queen,
Long live our noble Queen,
God save the Queen

;

Send her victorious,

Happy and glorious,

Long to reign over us

—

God save the Queen




